
Decision No. • -----

CIZY 0]'1 RIV.l:.!..~SIDE,. a. municipo.l 
corporation,. 

Complainant. 

} 
) 
) 

-vs- ) 
soU'~~~ PACI?!C :?.ULEOlJ) COArt>.A.NY" ) 
a co~orationy ) 

Defend8.nt. ) , 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Case'No.1055. 

A. R. W1n~Gr and ~. C. Kelley tor com~l&inant. 
Frank XSrr for ?acific Electriccomp~. 
Prank B. Austin for the Southern Pac1fic R.E.Co. 

GORDON" Commissioner. 
o :? I N ION • ......... -- ... ~ ....... 

In this complaint the City of ~i~ersidG allegee that 

eo wooden 'brid.ge of the Southern Pac1fic Railroad Compsny(Southern 

Pac1fic Comp~) over North Y~1n Street in ~1ver31de is dangerous 

to users of the highway because of impaired. clee.=ancee" a.nd aeks 

the Co~1esion to re~uiro the Reilro~d Company to remove or re-

construct it so it will conform in appearance to the improved 

highwa.y With concrote reta1niXlg walle which 1 t Sp8.llS,. and a 

railroad oridge of the Riverside. Rielto and ~ac1f1c Railroad 

which is locatod ~bout 290 feet distant from it and is'bUilt of 

re-intorced concrete with a clear 8~an over the rO~dwsy of 30 ~t. 

~ie case w~s hoard. and submitted on May 2Z, 1917 y and 

has remained. undecided because ot advices rocoived from tho Co~ 

p1~1nent that an agreement would probabl~ be ~eached With the 

Railroad COQpany which would ~icably settle ~he questions r~1sed. 

It no'\": appears that no such agreement is p02s11>10. 
The bridge in ~ue$t1on is $ framed trestle ~ith two 

concreto abutments and three t~mocr bonte resting on concreto 
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peaestals. From face to face of abutments the distance is 4Z l Sw 

which is divided by the bents into four spans, two on the outa1d~ 

~or s1~ewalks of 6'10" oa.eh~ end. two i:o. the center for driveweys' 
measuri:o.g 151 each, these distances being from the, face of abut-

ments end the centera of the timber benta. In the ro~way the 

concrete poo..estals, which are long enough to provide !or ~ d.ouble 

track ~ridse, narrOW the hor1zont~1 clearance to lOflO~. ~he 

~ri~ge is very rarely used by the Southern ?acific Compa~, but 

the ~ac1fic Electric can use it conveniently snd negotiations 

were under way to tra.nsf~r to tbt Company when they were interrupted. 

by the filing of this compl~1nt. 
North Main street i$ one of the main thoroughfares of 

Riversid.e end is heevily travoled. ~he City has recently spent 

$35.000 in improviIlg itt a:c.cl I am entirely 1n sympathy W1th the 

wish of the people to have the prc$~nt unsightly Southe~ ~sc1fie 

bridge either removod or re-constructed to fit its surroundingS. 

At the sace t~e I do not believe the Commission, during the 

present e~ergency, should roq~1re public utilities to spend more 

on improve~onte than is absolutely necesSAry and the issue here 

sho':lld be narrowed. strictlY to malting this br:1.dge safe, postpo:c.1llg 

other considerations during th~ duration ot the war. 
:hero is nO doubt tho.t tho present cloarances of lO'lOw 

o~ the roadway - 1'2" less than the minimum prescribed ~y the 
Comm1eeion in its General Order No. 26 on tho zubject of Cloarances -

ere unsafe ~or the oporo.tion o~ a~tomobiles ena motor trucks in 

a subway of this sort, ruld. the P.a.1lroad Company should be rectuired 

to widen them. It can rea.dily be done without constructi:og 

0. new bridge at ~ estimated expenditure of ~lO,OOO. If the 
concrete pedestals under the roadway cents were cut dO~ flush 
with the eidee of the bents, and the braces on the sides of the 

--' :;':,. { 
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bent woro replaced by br~cos betwoen the posts ~~o roa~way 

con.ld. oe ms.d.e about 14 :ft. vade at a small expeneo. Z'n.is in-

cr~ase of 3'Z~ in tho 1~dth of the roadway' Will recove the 

da~eo~ to a l~ge extent. but as an additional safoguard the 

portiO:l of the roe.a.":lS.Y :pedee t&ls 'ouil t for t!l.O 30cono. trs.c~ 

sho~ld be removed to shorten tae length of tho suow,ay as m~eh 
as .possible. 

I :recommen~ the f.ollo~~ng form o! order:-
ORDE? 
---.-~-

T~e City of ~iverside nevins. complainodto the Com~ 

mission rcga:cd.ing a orici.Be of the Southern ?acific ?..s.ilroo.d Com-
pany (Southern ?a.c1:Cic: Compe.nyi oval' t:ortJ:. Main street ~n Aiver-

ciao a:lc.. So public hearing he. ving 'been held and. the Co~iss iOXl. 

belioVina: tilat t:le horizontal cle~rs.nces sho~d 'be increased. 
~nd other changes made. 

. IT IS ?~~~BY O?~E?ED tnat ninety rr90j ~ays from the 
d~tc of this or~er the Southern ?acific Company 6ha~1 make t~e 

~orCBoine opinion. 

zae ~orego~n8 opi~ion an~ order ere aereby a~p~oyed 

~d ordered !i1e~ as the opinion ~nd o~der o~ the Railroa~ Com-
miSSion of tne State of California. 

~~te~ at s~ FranciSCO, Cali!ornia. this 
~$y of ~ebr~ry. 1918. 

.' , 
'In ' •. ' 


